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Welcome io the MAD world of SPY vs SPY. This gome inviies you io pick up
o joystick ond iust ploy ond you will quickly oppreciole whot is going on.
The strotegies ond toctics come lqter.
This booklet will help you to get to grips with some of the toclics qnd includes
some imporlont knowledge. l{, however, you ore only o booklet browser, lhen
ihe ports o{ ihe index morked in Bold will be enough for you io gei o quick
outline of ihe gome.

Credits

Auihor Mike Riedel
Gome concept First Slor

Softwore, lnr.

Proiecl Direclors Poul Hodoro,Fernondo Herrero.
Cover ort Wolter Guslowski
Bosed on the SPY vs SPY chorociers creoted by Antonio Prohios.
These ore the property o{ E.C. Publicotions lnc. ond used by permission.
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lntroduction
Creoled by Anlonio Prohios, the secrel ogenls dressed in block ond white
'l960.
Their ontics os lhey bottle for
firsl oppeored in MAD@ mogozine in
supremocy over one onolher, hove been enjoyed by millions in poperbock os
well, since 1972.
Beyond Softwore is proud lo inlroduce the firsi officiol SPY vs SPY
compuler gome.
The gome con be tockled by two ployers - one seeking lo outwit the olher or one ployer ogoinsl o compuler-conirolled ogenl. Both oppeor on lhe screen
independenlly ond bolh ploy simultoneously, plonling boobylrops, engoging in
bottles with lheir clubs when in the some room, chosing one onother ond
generolly getling in ihe woy os much os possible.
An odventure wiih o reol live opponent out to thwort your every plon ond
iniliole your very deslruclion.
The uliimole oction strotegy gome, 5PY vs SPY introduces two new
compuler gome feolures lo help you moke the most o{ lhe MADcop oclion.
Simulvision ulilizes o revolutionory splilscreen disploy depicling both
ployers' oclivilies simuhoneously. Even when ploying olone ogoinst lhe
computer, you con see whot he is up to.
Simulploy lets both ployers ploy simultoneously. There's no need to woil
your turn os you lrovel lhroughout lhe rondomly generoled moze o{
inlerconnecling rooms. The seorch goes on for lhe Top-Secret briefcose ond
boih spies must keep o weolher eye on whol their opponent is up lo, while
plonning ond doshing oround themselves.

Looding lnstructions
Press SHIFT ond RUN/STOP on the keyboord ond press PLAY on your
recorder. Plug ioystickin port2 for the one-ployer gome. A second ioyslick
is needed forlhe two ployer version. Disk users should type LOAD "*",8, I cnd

press RETURN.

Gqme Options
When SPY vs SPY hos finished looding inlo your compuler, you will be
presenled wilh lhe OPTION screen.
Locoted inside lhe lop room you will be oble to selecl ond modify the

following oplions:
l. Number of ployers.
2. Difficulty level.

3.'lntelligence Quoliont'of the compuler (one ployer version only).
4. Airport exil reveoled or hidden until the end.
With your Joyslick, move your cursor, up or down, lo ony of lhe oplions.
By moving yourJoyslick rightor left you con select one ortwo ployer mode,
difficulty level, ond l.Q. of lhe computer (only ovoiloble in one ployer mode).
Once your seleclions hove been mode, the SPACEBAR or JOYSTICK
button will begin the gome.

Controls
,llovemenl
The rooms lhot you ore in ore 3 dimensionol. Pushing lhe JOYSTICK
forword will move you towords lhe reor of lhe room. Pulling lhe JOYSTICK
bock will bring you towords the fronl. Moving lhe JOYSTICK right or leftwill
move you right or left. lf you move from room to room, you will notice lhol o
Movement Stolus lndicolor bor (locoled below your room) is scrolling from right
to left ond being updoied with eoch new room ihol you hove enlered. These
symbolscon showyou howlogo bock to where you've come from. Forexomple,
i{ you move one room to the right ond lwo rooms bock, you will see, reoding
from right to left, two "down" orrows ond one "lefi" orrow. To find your woy
bock,followlhe orrows reoding from rightio left. Asyou move, your Movemenl
lndicoior willscrollfrom leftlo right,deleting eoch orrow unlilyou relurntolhe
room in which you slorted. See "Breod Crumbs".

Obiecr Monipulorion
Firsl, move within ronge o{ ony obieci (you will heor o shorl tone ond see o
flosh). Then press the JOYSTICK button. Any obiecl found wilhin o room con
beopened orlifted ond moy reveoloneofthe hidden ilemsyou ore lookingfor.
lf you're nol so lucky, it will octivoie o BOOBY TRAB blowing you to
smilhereens....

Opening Doors
Agoin, movewilhin o ronge of ony closed door. Press the JOYSTICK button
ond lhe door will open.
A joyslick is required. However, some ofthe keys ore used os follows:
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Relurn lo Option Screen.

RUN/STOP

To pouse gome ploy.

S

Press once lo iurn music off, ogoin to lurn it on.

SPACE BAR Press lo stort gome.

Gqme Elements
Simulvision
The lop holf of the screen monilors lhe octions o{ lhe White Spy, the bottom
holf depicts the Block Spy (either ployer two or lhe compuler). The oclivilies of
both Spies ore reveoled lo bolh ployers in lhe rooms shown on lhe left side oflhe
screen. The right side is reserved for the Tropulotor ond its six icons.

Simulploy
Withlheclock running ol olllimes, we didn'l think ilwos foirlo moke ployers
woil lo toke turns. So, Simulploy.
Since bolh Spies'oclivilies toke ploce oul in ihe open,lhe chollenge includes

wolching ond remembering whot the olher Spy does while you go obout your
business-

Gome Obiecrive

The ullimote ob jeclive is lo escope from lhe embossy with the Top Secret
Briefcose with your possport, mone, secret plons ond lhe key. lf this complete
victory is nol possible be{ore yourlime runs out your Spy will contenl himself by
oul-scoring his rivol.

Hond-to-Hond Combol

When both Spies enler o common room, they will hove the option of
ottocking ihe other ployer. Moving to wilhin o few steps of the olher ployer
signifies on otlock. Ailhis poinl, wilh onlyoneof the two SIMULVISION screens
octive, the Spies wield clubs ond the ployers use the ioyslick or keyboord orrows
to control bolh Spy ond club, ottempting to lond severolsolid blowslothe olher
Spy's body or heod. lf eilher Spy hod lhe briefcose when lhis confrontolion
begon,lhe winner con now grob il ond run.
ln the combol mode, Spies connol seorch obiecis, or use lheTropulotor (no
mop or lrops). Doors, however, slill work, ond so do ony lrops thol mighl be
connected lo lhem. lf Spies ore nol within ronge o{ ony obiect when pushing the
JOYSTICK BU1ÎON, lhey will wield clubs with which lhey con hii ihe olher
Spyonthe heod or job him in lhe stomoch. To smosh him onlhe heod,lhe button
is held down while |heJOYSTICK is moved from lhe Up posilion lo the Down
posilion (swing lhe club downword). To iob, move theJOYSTICK from leftto
righl (or right to left, depending on which woy the Spy is focing). When ihe
JOYSTICK BUTTON is firsl pushed down, the Spy will ouiomotico lly foce his
opponenl, regordless o{ which woy he wos {ocing or moving. To move your Spy
during combot, releose lhe button ond move os normol.
Hitting lhe olher Spy weokens him, ond oboul 7 solid blows ore needed lo
" Kill" him. However, Spies will recover slrenglh over o period of lime.
lf o Spy is corrying onylhing when he enlers o common room,lhe ob jecl is losl
or hidden in lhe common room, depending on lhe type of objecl. Trops ond
remedies ore lost, while invenlory items ond ihe briefcose ore hidden
somewhere in the room. The winner of lhe combot sequence con seorch the
object out, ond either regoin or goin possession.

Nole:
Althebeginning o{eoch newgome, bolh Spies willstort oui
only o few steps from eoch olher. So keep your guord up.

in

lhe some room

Time
Both ployers slort with equol lime to lrovelthe moze, collecl required obiects,
seorch for the briefcose ond exil the embossy before lheir plone lokes off.
However, there ore severoltime penohies. You loselimewhen you selo boobylrop. When setting o irop, you will heor severol beeps. This willtell you lhotlhe
lrop wos properly selond it reminds you towotch yourTropulolor, which will be

deducling lhe oppropriole time.
Also, if you ore lhe viclim of o booby{rop or ihe loser in o boul o{
hondJo-hond combol the clock will continue to counl down even though you

ore 'unconscious'. These losses of lime con never be regoined.
Bolh ployers con never run oul o{ lime ol lhe some lime. Therefore, one
ployer will outlive the other. The surviving ployerwill coniinue his seorch for the
briefcose, required obiects ond the exil. l{you ore ploying ogoinsl lhe computer
ond the compuler hos time remoining, you con obort lhe mission by pressing F5.
Even ofler your Spy's demise,lhe trops he hos sel remoin. The gome is by no
meons over iust becouse one ployer's time hos run oul.

Booby-Trops (see Trop & Remedy Chorl)
As ployers move lhrough the moze of rooms, they moy select ony o{ the five
booby-trops. The booby-trop orsenol conloins: Bombs, Springs, Buckels of
Woler, Guns with Strings lied to ihe Triggers ond Time Bombs. The Time Bomb
needn'l be hidden. ln focl, il is oclivoled immediolely ond is the only booby-trop
ihot connol be corried or neutrolized! The Gun with o String ond the Buckel of
Woter con only be ottoched lo o closed door. All other trops moy be ploced
behind onylhing found in ony room.
Spies con corry ïrops in ond out of rooms, plocing them where they wish
whenfheyore reody. Booby-lrops ore depicted in bloèk, while the remedies ore
shown in colour. To ploce ond sel o lrop:
I . Press the JOYSTICK bution or SPACEBAR...TWICE! You hove just
occessed the TRAPULATOR. Observe the lorge green orrow.
2. Move lhe orrow obout lhe TRAPULATOR using the JOYSTICK or

3.
4.
5.

KEYBOARD orrows.
Position the orrow over lhe booby-lrop of your choice.
Presslhe JOYSTICWSPACEBAR. The booby-trop is now held by yourSpy.
Position lhe Spy in front of lhe hiding ploce you hove selecled.

6. Wolch for

7.

o brief, white flosh in your Spy's room. This flosh indicotes the Spy
is properly posiiioned.
Press theJOYSTICK/SPACEBAR. The booby-trop will disoppeor ond you
will heor 3 short'beeps'. These indicote thol the trop hos been set AND thot

time is being deducted from thelime remoining before your fligh.t leoves.
ln the cose of the Gun with o String trop, the gun ii ploced onywhere excepl o
door. Asyou move your Spy oboutihe rbâm,tËe stririg willstreich ond followthe
Spy. Position him in front of o closed door, wotch foiihe flosh, press the

JOYSTICK/SPACEBAR ond lhe trop

is sel.

Once o trop hos been set, E|THERSpycon selilofflATime Bomb willgo off
seconds once selected. AnySpy(s)inlhe room otthe timeof detonolion will
be zopped. Unlike olher lrops, the Time Bomb is nol set off by lhe seorching of
lhe Spies. Listen corefully for them. They come in hondy if you ore being chosàd.
The unfortunole Spy will'lose 7 secondi of octuol time. Âlô,20 second"s will be
deducted from his gome lime, for o toiol penoliy o{ 27 goming seconds. The
other ployer will be oworded points for eoch trop set offby the ôpposition. lf ihe
boobytroppee hod been in possession of lhe briefcose, lhe other Spy con use
this time to oilempl to locote the victim ond grob the briefcose.
. To odd insuhto in jury when o ployersets ôff o trop, he gets zopped whileihe
olher Spy loughs hystericolly.
in
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Remedies (see Trop & Remedy Chort)
Except forthe Time Bomb, eoch of thelrops hos o disorming remedy hidden
lhroughoutthe moze. Eoch type o{ remedy is olwoys hidden in the someiypeof
locolion. For exomple, the scissors ore used lo disorm lhe Gun wilh o Slring.
Scissors ore only found in lhe First Aid kils honging on lhe bock wo lls. As wiih
trops, remedies con be picked up ond corried from room io room. Spies con
NOT corry more lhon one ihing ot o iime except inside lhe briefcose.

Booby-Trops & Remedies
SYMBOL

USEABLE
Everywhere

REIAEDY

SYtrIBOI

WolerBuckel

LOCAIrON
Red

Firê8oxon

EXCEPTwithdôôr

Everywhere
EXCÊPlwiihdoor

(electrificoiion)
Gunwilh oSrring

z

TimeBomb

DooTONLY

Wirecutlers

iÆ

onRishtWoll

-

DôorONLY

FirslAidKil

ANYWHERE

N/A

Tropulotor
Locoled to the righi of eoch of the rooms is o colculotor-like, Tropuloior.
{our bosic functions. You con use illo SELECT BOOBY-TRAPS; pinpoinl
your LOCATION, gouge your TIME remoining ond check INVENTORY.
Across the top o{lhe Tropulolor is o digilol clock which indicotes the lime left
until your plone tokes off (with or without you)! Below ihe clock ore six buttons.
On lhe firstfive, selecloble booby-lrops ore indicoted. However,lhe sixlh button
in the lower right-hond corner colls up o mop of lhe embossy you hove
broken inlo.
The mopwilloppeor in the room lhotyour Spywos occupying olthe timethe
mop wos requesled. The room yourSpy is in will be the one blinking on ond off.
Roomsfilled inwilh o colour indicole lhotyourSpy hos been inlholroom ot leosl
once. Any required invenlory ilems nol yet collected ore represented by o dol.
The mop does NOTlellyou whol item is in o poriiculor room, iustlhol something
you ore looking for is lhere. Finolly, the Tropulotor disploys iiems you hove
successfully collected os you reody your escope. Across lhe bottom should be
your possport, secrel plons, money ond o key. The mop does NOT show the
locclion of the other Spy, nor does ii reveol onylhing obout lhe second floor of
the embossy (if lhere is one).
ll serves

TRAPU IATO Rr" model FSS 84

Worning lndicolor

Woter Bucket
Selection Arrow
Gun & String

Tme Bomb
Pqssporl

Mop
Key

Money
Secret Plons

lnvenlory Monitor

Inventory

Your mission being to escopethe opposition's embossy, Top Secrel briefcose
in hond, itis importonllo remember lhoi oll else isbulo mere dislroction. Before
lime runs oul you must monoge to {ind ond keep the briefcose, locole lhe only

exit ond boord your plone wilh ALL of lhe following: PA9SPORI trovelling
MONEY the secret PLANS ond the KEY.
It is helpful to know lhot lhese ilems ore never found in ony of the remedy
locolions. Use lhe briefcose lo hold olllhese ilems. Corrylhem with you or hide
them. There is only one of eoch in ony gome. Prolecl lhe briefcose oi oll cosls.
lf on item is found ond you do nol possess the briefcose your spy will be
corrying o while sotchel ond the item contoined will be floshing on lhe
Tropulolor.

Exir
There is only onewoy out ofeoch embossy building. The exit door is morked.
You con NOT leove wilhoul oll of the required invenlory lhe oirport security
guord will see to thotl

Splir Level Embqssies
Some of the embossy buildings oretwo stories high. Your Spy con climbfrom
floor lo floor by using the loddeis. Holes in the floors ore often hidden by
corpels. Use the JOYSTICK or SPACEBAR to cover/uncover such on
opening. UselheJOYSTICK or KEYBOARD ARROWS lo move up ordown.

Lodders ond Rugs
lf you enlero roomwith o lodder, you conoclivote il by movingwilhin ronge
ond pressing lhe JOYSTICK buiton. Pressing the JOYSTICK button once will
lower lhe loàder lo ihe io ground level, enobling you lo move your spy up lhe
lodder to lhe upper floor. lf you do nol push your spy up lhe lodder but push the
JOYSIICK button o secondtime,ihe lodderwillroise bock up. To climb up or
down, fop your JOYSTIGK once in the oppropriole direction. The Spy will
move byhimself. Do NOT keep the JOYSTICK forword or bock. l{you enlero
room wilh o rug, stonding within ronge of lhe rug, pressing lhe JOYSTICK
buttonwill liftlhè rugondieveolo hole. Move your ployer overihe holeond he
will climb down thJlodder to o lower floor. You con cover o hole by stonding
neor ii ond ogoin pressing the JOYSTICK button.

"Bread Grumbs"

You con re-lroce your sleps exoctly by using lhe smoll chorocler indicotors
iusl belowlhe {ronl edge ofyour room. These guides (nol ovoiloble in lhe higher

ievels) octuolly point the woy bock to where you hove iusl come {rom!
The indicolors ond lheir meonings ore os follows:
> Toke lhe door on the RlGHTlo go bock one room
< Toke the door on lhe LEFTIo go bock one room
Toke lhe door in lhe FRONTo{ihe roomlogo bockone room
Toke
the door in the BACKof the room to go bock one room
I
DOWN
the hole in the floor to go bock one room
QGo
E Go UPlhe lodderlogo bock one room
Às mony os 9 rooms con be lhus remembered & indicoted.

I

Scoring
Poinls ore oworded or deducled for the following:

a80 winning ot Hond to Hond

-20
*30
-80
*60
-70

+4{l

losing ot Hond to Hond
for plocing o Booby Trop
for being the viclim of o lrop or oirport security guordt boot
only {or sleoling other ployert inventory ilem
colling up lhe help MAP
using o remedy successfully

Ronking
Al the conèlusion of eoch gome, ployers will be oworded the title or ronk they
hove eorned. Bonus points ond time penolties ore colculoted by the compuler:
Rotherlhon indicole o numeric score, you will "get ronked".

Other oomes forthe Commodore 64

-fromËeyond
Azlec
Uneorth lhe Golden ldol from o long-lost Soulh Americon Aziec Temple.
Mocobre monslers ond cunning lrops owoil your explorer os he wolks, crowls,
iumps ond fights his woy through the brilliontly-onimoted oction. Voled best
Action/Advenlure gome in the U.S.

Mr Robot
Guide Mr

Robot through 22 fiendish courses with incredible feotures ond
omozing onlics. Then creoie your own screen gome design with the sim.ple lo use
Roboi Fàctory ond lesl it oul on your friends... Up lhe escolotor, over lhe
heodmill, jump lo the energizerloken ond destroy lhe Alienfire, ignile ihe bomb
ond inlo lhe lronsporter...

Ankh
Lounch your Mindprobe inlo the unfolhomoble "Meloreol" world of Ankh.
Where logicworks bui doesn't rule ond where every portol is o chollengeto be
probed, pushed ond finolly persuoded to reveol o lreosure, o tool or o new
mystery

All lhe obove reloil ol €8.95 on cosseite ond €11.95 on disc.
PSI

Worrior

Animolion like you olwoys longed for on your computer: The Psi Worrior
ollows lhe kind of conlrol you hove never been oble lo exercise on o compuler
chorocter be{ore os he weoves in ond out of o 3D bockground on his hover mot.
We chollenge you to find yourwoy down to the bottom oflhe Psi creolures' silo
ond toke on The Source. €9.95 on cossetle.

Psytron
The No.

'l

Spectrum chorl-fopper is now ovoiloble on lhe 64. The Psytron is in

sole chorge of lhe colony on Beiulo 5. When lhe ottock comes il will cope wilh
defensive demonds which will leove o humon broin unhinged, compuler circuits
scrombled. Arcode slondord grophics ond oclion combine wilh strolegy ond
ioctics lo keep you occupied fôr monlhs: Trocking down olien soboleurs in lhe
bose, fightin! off the olien spoce croft, ordering supplies from your beseiged
ships. sending oul repoir crews. 97.95 on cossetle.

All prices include P&P
Send o written order ond o cheque {or ony of lhe obove gomes lo: Beyond,
Competilion House, Forndon Rood, Morket Horborough Leics. LEl6 9NR.
Borcloycord ond Access cord orders should be phoned through on 0858 34562

Toke q step inlo the Beyond
Go Beyond the gomes ideos offered by the resl of the gomes morket.
Enler o woild peopleil by truly morvellous gomes ideos - some ovoiloble now,
others reody soon, some still ol the plonning sloge.
Beyond is putling lhe occent firmly on originolity. We'll only bring out
gomes lhol toke you where no-one hos loken you before.
A hosi of brond new ideos presenled with core ond otlenlion lo deloil.
Gomes thol will offer o chollenge which losls for monihs rolherlhon minules.
Just fill in lhe cord below wilh your nome ond oddress ond post il
(in o seoled envelope) lo Beyond, Compelilion House, Forndon Rood.
Morkel Horborough, Leics. LEl6 9NR.
We will lhen keèp you informed of new releoses for your compuler,

-

Beyond compelilions ond speciol offers.

Pleose odd your commenls on this gome ond lel us know your best
ochievement so for.

Address:

Pleose keep me informed obout new releoses for

the-microcompulers.

Commenls:

Besl score so
lf you wonl

for:

lo Enler the Beyond bul do nol wonl lo cul up the booklet, toke o

photocopy ofthis poge ond fill it in.
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